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jhe . .'C V. KEt'.V'IOV.CONFLICT 0. Kj AW.GORDON3 LOCAL: !l

k1 pa.tanUjr Assault and Kcrtm Rtnlt'
.' Last night, just before nine o'clock,

: a Colored man, unknown in the city,
Hepped into Curtis' barber shop (col-- j
ered), on Wilmington street,

' eilled for a shave and hair-cut- . After

Srcrer WbUnrySlek.
Wasiiikotos, October -tary

Whitney is now in cw.l'ork and
will not return to Washington! for an
indefinite period. '

fcring from any dirtc'e. be U forbid'-do- n

by his pbyic'.an from uudertak-ir- .

any work. For the jast year the
secretary has had. troub!osoiao- head-
aches wLi,r'ii have; grown mop and
more severe and frequent until now.

il utiat.lo t ) work. Fr Oio past
two wtifk' hs !i:;s not boen able even

1 ; fill !

L'lfii- -

rVKKENCV.

Tni ix risk.
"What is that inathery"
"The rink, my child;"
The year it was built all the'peeple went

wild. ,
They crowded lis walls and to music's

glad sound ,
On furniture castors they slid themselves

round;
HXit the fool-kille- r c&iue. w ith his two

handed club.
And he sruote all .the sliders from gray,

beard to cub.
And the buildingjio silent is 'used, as you

we,
By the Mourners ',Kmba'miuK and Sbroud

' Company.' ' ,

Hurdette. "
Helen Maiimia, what is a casus

belli f

Mother -- My ihild. nevr si)eak ot
anything so indelicate. Is is tho Lat-
in for fctonmcli-ache- . Life, k, rf

It may bs a question iu some minds'
just when it is bast to take tho risk
of lo&ing a man's friendship by refus4
ing to lend him money. An experi-
enced observer says that ho is bf the
opinion that the average friendship
is never worth more than 20.:
err'lf Journal.

v i

KNOXVIIiLE VOTES A SUB
SCKIPTION.

El'T FOfKTtfN VOTES AUAIN.sT T11K l'UOP- -

ositihx the noin to be eoMrrair-r- n

ij eighteen moxtiis
oljllEJl NEWS BY WIBE.

nox u.ik, Teoa., Oct. lit. Ivnox-vill- e

today oted on tho proposition
to subscnU- - SIUO.DOO totht Carolir.n,.
Knoxvillg i Western railroad. (The
subscription was carried by an pver-whelmin- g

liajority. In a population
of nearly 4ji,000 but 11 votesMwote
polled against the 'proposition. The
new road will run froia Knoxville to
Augusta aid; Port b'oyal. AH the
countios J irt East Tennessee
and North Carolina through which
tho road fas. toru-- i have voted
lil ral Bub4-riptioas- . The road' is to
be completed iu jcightcen months.
Work is now in progress on the South
Carolina eid of tbo line. Surveys
are now bsng made to extend the
road from jfuoxvillo westward tot the
Cincinnati fjjoulhern P:ii!road. Only
two m&Lth:4ago t!;fe city of e

d Jiaif a mill; n dollars to
the l'uweli Valley Railroad andhhe sy steni by tiie natural outlet of the body

; Sw,A be callod the purgative
Southern Railroad, hpth M title and diuretic medicine, They stim-

.ColoiKl Waddrll. of Morlli Carolina. tb
Ornlor.

Uiuliinriml lliati ii.

General Taliaferro, in fitting
phntno, introduced the' orator of the
evening.

Colonel Waddf.ll was warmly re- -

ceive.l by the asboeiation and the
crowd, and wan loudly applauded.
With graceful" and eloijuent allusion
u the metiicrivs of the occasion and
Lotue very Hue nat ire on the ciian';es
in the opiiiious held by certain

stab'fli-ie- of tho present. Colo-
nic Waddell j acted from Colonel
Gjiarles Me.rsh.dl'H Kpcech 'before the
- ji'ioeiation ?oino years ago as to tho
v" v great' difliculty of giving accu-lhte- l

v hi.-i-.o-j - i'a."' ,. Aiiioiir other
dluMratioi.s of this Crdonel Waddell '

( if ed the n.istakej that h vl been tnndo
in the accounts of Pcttigiow's divis- -

ion at. (Httysburg. Ho eloquently
in --.istcd, uiuid the loud applajso cf ;

tl" audieii'4.th:t while ho would not
detract flDii) the honor that justly
belongs to Pickett's division-- , jet ft
w:.k due to. Pettigrcw's division cf
N fvh Carolinians and Archer's Ten-r:- (

ee brigade to say that on that ;

last day ut Gcdtysburg they went
far and stayed us k wg a r.ny other

troop, and aio tititlcd to" equal
honor witli Pickett's us u. He apprc-- 1

: i iWiy introduc. d.us l,is theme -- The :

Ii-i-j- t Year of the War in North Caro- -

h'.a lid: ave '.xry vivid account
of the eaptiue c)!' Pi;, moutlT, which
seemed to be oi ;it at interest to the
a;;dience. Ho th )i to an
account of the bombardment and
final capture of F ; t Fie-Iier- He also
gnye' a verj aiuu'-''ii- account of 13 ut-Jei- 's

powder Hiiip and i'i-xplosion- , I

ai, t loid uu :ii;ec;l''T' g'-- .him. by j

Aduir-d Potter, v.i.ich brought down i

the hous9 in rapturous applause.
His description of ih.; linal. assault j

and capture of 1'ui . Fisher aud the
gallant defence of the-heroi- " garrison ;

wis very line. Colauol Waddell next
spoke of tbe assum:ng of command
by General J. F. Johnston, aud the
ability with which ho conducted his
Operations, and this was loudly ap- -
plauded. Jle nlso paid a tiib.-.t-e to
General Hampton's operations, which
elicited Uke apolause. His contrast '

letwetn the conduct of Corn wall is'
army in their march through Noith
Carolina in the first Revolution i

and tho infamous conduct of Sher
man's buTjmjrs was very striking.
Colonel Waddeii eompliuventedGenc-- 1

r d labafeiro on hi?, splendid fight at
;

Aversooro , ami tnen gave a very
interesting acputt of the Confederate
victory at Centonvilie. He described
the final catastrophe, and closed with
an eicquc-n- t tribute to Virginia and
to Leo, which was 5 loudlv ao- -

piaudcd. Col. Waddell Enlivened. his
spreeh with keen wit. uumor and i

wcll-io'- d aneedo-.es- , wlTick brourrht

BETWEEN STATE AND FEDE-- -

RAL AUTHORITY.

; ATEEfTED BV ISSTRrc TIl'NS FROM TliE SEC- -

; OF WAR A QUESTION OK j

: WHICH SETTLEMENT 19 DESIRI I.

OTHER lELEORArilK'

NEWS.

Washington. D. C, October 29.
threatened conflict betw. en

civil aud mui-tar- fores' at the
'Round Valley, Cal., reservation' La
been averted by instructions eent lv

Secretary of War to (i.nfr,n
Howard to withdraw tbo United
Cjtatos troops now on the rcsei vnti.
pending settlement of tbe matter. It

learned at tho War departim-- i t tiiat
company at soldiers under com

mand of Capt. Shaw, was ordered to
jject a number of squatters from tho
eeervation at the request, of the Int.;
ior department. An injunction was ob-line-

by the squatters from the State
Oiirt and, a3 the captain of the Uui-i- d

States forces refused to obey it
,he State military was called upon to
jhforce the' court's "order. At this
juncture the Attorney Genend ap-
pealed the casja to the United Stales
court, and directed to discontinue
further proceedings.

It was while th.s appeal was pend-- :

that the sheri:T began his :novc-hlen- t

looking to to arrest of tho mil
itiwy force. Tho order sent to Gen.
Howard to withdraw tho uuiitai'V
force is expected o prevent an imm&
aiate conflict,' b.it the question of
Jiirisdiction involved is regarded' at
the department as of the gravest

j

It has cropped out in one shape or
another in all of tae Indian outbreaks

the last few years wherever etale
territorial, authorities have at-- "

tempted to make arrests on Indian or
military reservations and a flad Se t-

tlement of the conflicting rights of
3tate and' federal authorities cer
government reservations is earnestly
desired by military officers.

Synod.
Wtlmiui.'ton Star Special. .

Synod at Fayetteville met Wednes-
day at 9.30 a. tn.

Dr. M. H. Houston addressed the
nod on .the Foreign Mission work. .

lie pointed out many matters of en
couragement, ; made many practical

sfgtl0nB', and closed with en elo
quent appeal. ; On hi3 suggestibn a
committee was appointed to make ar-
rangements for simultaneous meet-
ings in Ftiburary next, in the inter
eat of mission work.

.A complaint against the action of
Mecklenburg Presbytery in regard to
the liquor traffic, and a complains
against Wdmihgton Presbytery in re- -

ard to the licensure of a candidate
ietIccl ty luuVITj- - ."J""

I An overture from Orange J. resby- -

to license
n oraam a canaiaata at the Same

"F""" V""'
tujres,

-
which reported

rp.
today that

.
it

docketed for further consideration.
5lr. W- - S. Primrose, of Raleigh, was

elected Treasurer of Synod in place
oft Mr. Jesse Lindsay, of Greensboro.

At 8 p. m. Rev. P. H. Hoge preach-
ed a most appropriate sermom Af-te- i-

preaching Rev. S. Taylor Martin
wis heard in behalf of Union Theo-
logical Seminary, in Virginia. He
was followed bv manv in nhnrt nn.l
nainted BDceches. A 'snbscrintlon I

X ' 1

wis taken to aid in endowing tho

fj
i

i a i

'

; Absolutely Pure.
11 ii3 pwdcr never varies. A marvel

' purity, strength and whclescrbeness.
4ofe econoraicathnn ordinary kusds and
;iMtet be :l l tri competition with the

uUitub of low test. short weight,
ttuift or phosph:ue powers, sold only in ,

ui Ros4LBk;.io FOa'phr C$., 108
Wad York

f,. f.nc".
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N THE STATE

RUBBER COATS.
, j AND CIRCULARS j

rjbBEH BOOTS
J.ND UMBRELLAS- -

' :

;

f ' ; ' I
!

Chlldrea's Rubbers 25 cts per 6air J

waS; .. t .: 00 cU
n- - fLadfee' 35 CU

j

Men4 45 CU ' ,
-

:" '
Blanket b from $100 per pair

Oolofed " 1.00 " i 1

a.. ' ':'

;

I t
;

"Uoou KLinnel from 7tc per yarif
'

f, i:

heeT and Misses Jackets aud Ctrtu r
i

ar. ?

tMei' and 11188' Merino Vesta.

down the Louse iu applause. The ' m Jhn MGraw. This is a remarka-whol- c

speech was an admirable one.
b)--

e gathering, iruljAIl of the riders,
. , . iaj . both male, apid female, ride bareback

pini oniie state Prrg. j hprses; pad Jicts are conspicuous by
Lei our people see to it that no their absenbe. Lovers of artistic.

i.

7

t .

SPEAKING IN CINCINNATI,

V' OHIO.

HNE lifcFESSi: OF THE SOl'THEUNiriii

REVKllESCZ t'OR JEKJRSON DAVIS

OtERSEV3 BX WIRE. . ho

Cincinnati,; ) , Oct. 2'.1. In his to
speech here last night, Gov. Gordon

Georgia alluded to the receptioa-o- f

Jeff ;Davis ! at Mucon ps - ful-Iow-

"It iR chiirged that werhfrercd
Daviat Does that mean going to
again? tuet us reason. Suppose
didu t. Supposp we turncit our

back on tliis pafefaced, broken down
man. ; What did Le do that T

haven't dooot- .i don't think I shot,
anybody, bit, tried pretty hard.

might ask me to turn a col .1

shoulder on tfe wife of my bosom.
Shej went with me to the kont.

followed mo to camp, f.har 1

dangers Jverf to thopicket line aa
:at times in il anger of the battle,
rumlery. rovfrleiice I owv it t j;er

tender nursing that my hfowas par;; !

J Wliyi should I hate her ' if w
should turn our barks on that
refuse hiuiiotv.' sympathies, we sho.:i.t
merit the Scorn of every brav- - m u. u
this audit-jnee- , aa J vou wouid feel-

7

absolute jpoutcmpt for us. Wh
JefT.j. Davis left the .United .Stat

p(Senate ho left it rich 'with n-- ivt a:

tall; of political honor. l.-- r oi.-sakc-

he beeam ? poor kn l i1- - ' i'tl1
eVer frotu; political houors ia Lis

own couutijv; lie lingers d:iy uith
broken health and' scarcely a pi a e to '

his head, Uragging; aft- -r lim
wounded limbs, with the Sucre
suffering ,;'that lilm- fu-.'s- '

Batba Yisfa. What would yoa t'.ii::'."

moif l said, G..'iv!ice, I e.:v v
more nan r yoa V "

I am nolf going to do it. ' would .

have contempt for Gen. Meryon who
on the stage) if he went back on r.i
grand old aame of Abraham Liu-col- ni

Pat yourself in the oth-- r

fellow's pldca;. It was my fortune a
;week'f ago! in Philadelphia to

take part in; th$ celebration of the
adoption Of : the Constitutiorj, and
when Georgia had taken her part I it
was proud as I stood m the streets

see the 8h$ttered remnants, of. the i

Union .armyj bearing the shattered
remnants Of the old Hags. And as
they were' viewed ; by th.it Octobc-- r

light amid the shoiits oi ten thousand
throws, I felt that thrill that I knew
was pulsatirg in the veins of the
strong, grand men, the remnant

the Gran ! Army of the Rep ublic.
Why shouldn't I ? They are conto
crated to a cms which to those who
gathered around ihem was as holy as
honor and truth; I would hav no
faith in home and liberty if those
men did not lov their old 11 igs. So
too we loved ours. Let us get, out

the uniTofBe .When hatred of the
South is called loyalty to the north.

ami goinff to show you that our
chUdiren should love their flags. A
man Is better who has the nerve to do
jifitiee, whatever jt costs. Was there
a?iy honor in carrying these old flags ?

They, too, Jvcre woven by the patri-
otic hands 'bf Soii: hern women. They
were! delirerpd 'to husbands and
brothers, coasecfated by tuars and
prayers. Sortie were rent, with bid-let-

blackened with gunpowder and
reddened wih tho Wood of bravo
men.1 Don't we build monuments to
the Confederate dead! , Why? Gen
eral Grant, the greatest general of the
Union army, said he was willing to
share in tho dedication of a monu
ment to the Confederate dead. There

no good en89 in it, and the man
who tries to stir your passions
does not : deserve your votes.
Y'ou see in some of your papers
column after column about the rebel
flags. This is the; truth. I was there.
There werenri all that great central
city of Macon, Ga., a dozen Con'fcd
erate nags and 5L,U0U of the Stars and
Stripes and, yet some people are so
color-bUnd'lth- at ., they could not see
anything btilt jrebel flags, and yet the
very carriage.; that bore Jeff Davis,
and the horses that drew him were
literally covered with Union flags.
The yeryjiouse that the was in was
covered with 5 them so as to alrnoat
blind him. . Some speeches were
made. A leader :was' chosen to pre-
sent a memento of affection to his
wife and the. Tgreat climax of it was
that the Union was rehabilitated on
a firmer basis than ever."

The Thoebe-CarlUl- e Content.
Washisotos, DlC , Oct;. 20 Today

J. Hale SyphefT, attorney for George
H. Thcebe,! contestant, vs. John G.
Carlife'e, for a seat in the Fiftieth
Congress,' fiHd copies of" his brief
with the cderk 'of the Iteuse, as re-

quired by law. The brief asserts that
Thuibe was; ejected by six hundred
majority'. This result is found by
rejecting about 1,000 votes cast for
Mr. Carlisle and fibout 200 votes cast
for Thee be, which: were polled at pre-
cincts where it is claimed that tho
laws of Kentucky were not observed.
The brief cites aCongressJonal preco-- '
dent from '1701. to prove that Coa-- !

gress maintained this view of the law
of elections. It also quotes the adniis-- ,
sions by Carlisle in his answer to the
contested noiiie, which are held t$ be
fatal to his t die tp the seat.

Total Visible Supply of Cotton.
New York, Oct.; 29. The total vibi-bl- e

supply of cotton for the world is
2,230,947 Wdes,; of which 1,718,347
bales are American, against 1,801,34 Ji

bales and 1,4SG,04'J bales respectively
last year. Receipts of cotton for the
week from all interior towns, 102,0 I'd
bales; receipts from plantations,
333,087 bales. Crop in sight 2,0(18,- -

050. ?

Loa Aligilr.' Orculrst Kirr.
Los AkoIpli, Cai.., Oct. i'5. The

most extensive fire in the htutory of
Los Angeles: broku out at the Cali-
fornia Central Railroad freight depot
last evening. It started in aD oil car
on .the track near the depot. The
origin is not known., . In a few min-
utes the whole freight depot, over six
hundred feet, long, was in llamis.
The building was consumed with all
its contents. It was full of freight.
About twenty freight cars loaded with
various cImrw I good were burned

e was accommodated he said he bad HIS
o monoj with him, and asked Curtis

. to send pome one out with him to
firing back. Curtis asked Jas.

; I'ugh (colored) to go, and Pugh
itarted 1 off with the stranger.

' Vhen a the corner of Johnson and
I Salisbury streets, Pugh asked Uie of
. jttnn whore he was going to get jbhe
I liioney ajti 1 if he intended sending it
!ack. Tht! strange negro made no Jeff

, but suddenly turned and war
- lluned-i.- i kr.ife into Pugh's abdo-i- k we

t), tfatfe it terrific jerk and made a
HV reahiii nearly across the old
tbirtc!it lie theu ran. Pugh fell .

a tlie sfliott and was found a few

uoni"nt4 Inter with his entrails pro You

trUd'ing f ( m the horrible cut. The
Sol ice wezv notified by telephone and
!nimtdialely went (o the spot where She

1 the injured man nearly
Head. Ho was taken 'to the ' station was
ibdt.c, ' physician was summoned j and

f fid eJI j possible relief was given, j

prilruding entrails were put me.
ti.i'.k aiul tbo gash sewed up. Wljile
jle wouiid is a ghastly and horriblo

it tuay not proe fatal. The

f range 5.nf-gr- has not been seen
Juice nn Ids name was not learned

n'ght. , The police are making
ijvtry tort to citch him. . The

Muomit-of- , money sent after was 25
ieul. ?

- '

for
i'he Storfic Farm.
! In theNEws and Observer of yes-firdi- y

cJiBiial mention was made of lay
ibe ti'io stock just brought here by
(J'lijf. Williamson. We regard the
i ate-pris- e its of so much value to the
iMntr, lidwcvt-r- , that we desire to re- - of
ft) P. the matter aiguiu, giving iu, detail

ue pedigree of the several animals.
First on the liBt is Honeysuckle a

ay marej 10 hands high, very, rangy sat
and cf great length. Honeysuckle is the

iy Happy Medium, the sire of Maty
Cobb, the fastest stallion by the re-

cord that ever lived, ' and of more few
horses with recods of 2 30, and bet-
ter 'than ny other horse now living,
'fwo of the get of Happy Medium
have entered the charmed circle this

I . mi i ttyear, xne aam oi noneysucxie is to
ptisan Brjidy, by CassiusMtChy, St-- ,

aire of Hiirry Clay, 2.23f , and her sec-
ond danvsvas by Alexander's Abdal-- ;
lab, sire of Goldsmith Maid. Honey-
suckle has been bred to Aim on t
Wilkes, a son of the great horse Al-n6-

hissdam Anabelby Geo, Wilkes,
and seconjl dam the famous old brood of
mara, Jessie Pepper, by Mambrmo
Chiet . if

I Merianl is also by Happy Medium,
bjer dam being Etona by Almonte and
second dim by Edwin Forest. Me--

Maiu la vuiy iwu years uu to
quite small but she has great bone
bnd muscle $nd will not discredit her of
breeding. Irene is a dark bay 4r
brown mire, three years old, about I
15 J hands high and of great finish
aind power. She is by Editor; record
2L23f, son of the mighty Princeps and
Dttroc Maid, dam also of Feme
Sole; record 2.20, by Messenger
Duroc. The dam of Irene is Erica,
by George Wilkes, sire of Harry
Wilkes, ,13J, and of upwards of
fifty other 2.30 performers. Her sec-- !

dnd dam is Black Kitty by Ericsson,
sire of Doble 2.28, and her third dam
i Lady Walker by Capt. Walker, sire

I of the dams of Black Cloud 2 17,
I Harry Wilkes 213 and General Gar
field 1 This breeding looks rich
enough, but to put on the finishing
touch Irene has been bred to Jed- -

wood and the produce will trace in is
direct une oi descent to Uictator,
sire of the wonderful trio Jay-Eye- -

See 2.10, Phallas 2.13f and Director
217, Nutwood 2.18, sire of Felix
2.19J, Belmont, sire of Nutwood,
Woodford Mambrino 2.19J, sire of
Abbottsford 2.19J and of Pancoast
221, sold at public auction for $28,-00- 0

to George. Wilkes, probably
th& greatest eon . of Hambleto-riia- n

and to Alexander's Abdal-la- h,

certainly the greatest sOn
oif that greatest of horses if George
Wilkes is not, to Princeps, who at 16
years old had 14 representatives in
ine ii oo list, to vxara, aam oi iexier,
2 17J; to Miss Russell, dam of Maud
8 , 2.08 h to Duroc Maid, dam .of
Feme Sole, 2.20, to Woodbine, dam
of Wedgewood, 2.19, and to old Black
Iose, the- - greatest brood mare that
eyer lived. If one was building a
pedigree to order he could not make
it richer. .;. :

j Joyful iis' a great bm; rangy biy
tjlly 2- - years old by Princeps; her
dam is Mildred, by Mambrino Star,
3.28, pirp of Cottage Girl, and of the
dams of i Early Dawn, 2.21, and

i Jy Bird,.sire of Eagle Bird, 2.21; her
.second dam is by Volunteer, sire f
S,t Julien 2.11 and her third dam
bj the Stir horse, Sir Henry. Joyful
i a mare of tremendous power and
'of the greatest possible depth. If
trained, she would certainly be a race

'
horsB: She has been bred to Arthur-- !

ton sire of Arab 2.10, and Joe Arthur- -

; ton' 2 25:: Arthurton is Une spe6i- -

men of the Hambletonian-bVa- r cro$s;
the crosslhat produced Deiftr, Die
titor, Aberdeen, Jay Gould, Artillery i

and many, other great horses. ;..

These four fillies are royally bred.
lit fact a fcan could hardly go on one
stock farm in Kentucky and select
four arwell bred ones, and in appear-
ance they; do credit to their lineage.

VJkL a dark bay mare, two X?,Old, son of Garrard
iA .;V 4, vli,u oios u. a
vas by Say Dick, son of Lexington,
and second dam by Washington Den
ihark, founder of the celebrated
family of saddle horses known by
that name. Daisy is a remarkably '

fine mare. In buying these mares
Capt. Williamson is not following a
ibere heady impulse; for years he has
ijeen preparing to go into stock breed-
ing. NaW he lias got hi lands well
Set in grass and is ready to start. He j

j UU BUU UIV U1W DVUIUlIt WIV 111 HKfl U

read his . r.--, ;ml aittioUgu ne
Imw accumulatt.I of tlio mate- -

risK. bo. has writi-.-'- i no wore o! his y
nmiird report, a". there is no pros- - The

Viwl lb:tt h'- - will nbKi to prepare the
oao. Ilia in fcta'cs that with
uvosi-a'.- r.t tliO secretary will bo

wc i ii;:litl ami it is prob.i- - the
iic th.;t j): wifi quiet
country place to recMiie-.-atc-

' During
liif. alisciite Commodore Hariuony
will act as m Tctarv,- Li.s duties aucl u9

responsibilities loiii;' shared,1 how- - P

ever, by a board 61 bureau oiiii?er3 re-

cently organized 1o meet this
criicr-j- ncv.

A Inflrnl Siitlillc
Jli i vi,i i.!-

- Ai , Oct 2'. Through
!:n McElrov. of At.iiiston,

ir.id- - J of lit W. We. ,l, xt Ne.W

oi i4, W. If - WoodJi, L'O'jiold SSg- -

iuoiid and "Abridianl Friedcnburg, oi
I! v ; Voi ,. Lave iile.l . it bill in tbe
Cllani-er- coiwt '

ht.-t- against the
Ie:;i!ii- - ('l::ir!-:.-to'- i r.nd Ettsi Teu- -

( :X'i:i R. Iv to r

rpvtiia'd'y join the tenner from ing
l'iT;,i:i tir,; i! itUei U- - vje 10o.2il
h!i:irs of J'.t isipriis v Charlefcton
btOC tl.'. el- ctiOn to oe he'u ?o- -

mbcr 17 in Meiupliia and Hunts-lie- ,

t f whii-- it' is charged
e r,;u- -' i i.t.r hsee, Virginia VGeor.-h- i

,: iY.y ;:vA .fraudulently got con-- -

!'. 'ih. 'c :,!;.UiL.i;it3 0

v y in Krwtgit,

'l'i:i. O.'i-ib.'- 'JrI. i Justice of

I'lf'-ideu- t tiifevy has agreed qr

to post ti ngle; i, ,H I t: '

eoin-cucLc- ol an interview; with
r.ciiviSi'r, Sevoer und Fioquet, who
dec'lar;d that ihuliv members of the
Chamber of Dep.aiiefi would revoke
their firs-- vote'ni thy motion for the
appoiiitin .at of a committee to in-

quire into the CaiST.'-rel-
- scandal when

b. c i ne evident that their ' vote
might; oe auseep t.it rff... tin ntrbifninnse

ittrprc t.'dio1:, O'.hef papers assert '
fiat ttieie is n itl'JlG ; uf Prefident
(irev-.'.'- r;si 'rdn

a 't'n llrti r nil Si r 1 Ix-r- t -

St: I'.vrL, 5finn ", Ovt. -A: Fort '

Culf-t-- special to the .St Paul' 'J'reh.
8!v: -- it. id kfu-nr- ou, good au- -

tKiti tu.tl tivotis - v.iii move on
S'.vord itCHi':'! 't can j iMonday oriTues-- k

day of next iu Such force as to
;. i he, troops will sur- -'

rvUiid iii.n. cut i :
, ; oil" liii escape.

Fo-j- r P-il- Uuius aild several paj--
senger coaches ivere partly burnea, J ir

$200,000. It. is im orstool that there
was n4 insurance.

Vrkl
New Yor.i;, O tober 2 The

following is" the weekly statement of !

the associated
creas1.-- , t2,59S, 10 ; total uecrease, .

SWu.300; ppeole increase, $1,093,-00- 0;

egal tender increase, $821r
200; deposits increase, $876,600;
circulation increase, $101, 10J. : The
banks now hold $11,002,175 in excess
cf the. 25 per cent rul.

The Cholera at yew York..
NzwYoiiK, October 20. The health

officer ' to day reports with reference
to the cholera cases in quarantine
that the Alexia's i aenera ate all
well and thit the two passengers !

i;-o- tno iruannia are improvirg.
One child',' one year old, died last
evening and two persons wero Bent
to the hosjiital.

A Vorriclfon.
IhchiMoso, Va.; Oct. 28. It was

not bs stated yesterday the New-
port's .News iV Mississippi Valley
Railroad which was placed in the
bands of a receiver but the Chesa-
peake & Ohio Railway, which has re-

cently merged into the - Newport's
News ' & Mississippi 'Valley system.

orlh Carollnn IIUtoHcal Society.
C r.'f I'll.' Nuvs -cl v t;r. .

'

Ciiael Hill, Oct- - 2S, 1887.
A meeting of tho ' North Carolina

Historical. Society was held in the
oilice of President Battle "the other
night.; Twenty-on- e gentlemen were
initiated as members and: some va-

cancies in the list of officers filled.
These now are: President, Kemp P.
Rattle; secretary and' treasurer, Rev.
John F. Heitmau of Trinity College;
assistant secretary and treasurer, Mr.
Stephen 13. Weeks, a stndent ia the
University. The executive committee
consists of Dr. Rattle, Profs. Heitman
and Winston.

The work of the society has been
for some time" confined to a few- - indi
viduals. Wo are glad to seo the pro-
fessor's and students of 'the Univer-
sity taking bo much interest in the
study of tho Stale's history. She
has one of which any people cught
bo proud.

General liner, oi study havo;betn
. .t1.-A,- il ' Tlirt lisolr.rw rt 9al
customs in the olden time, inarflage
parties, eiectious, chooJs, Accsj tne
Listc oi internal improvements in
tho stale; the histories of towns, and
counties. The society certainly has
a new: lease of life and with its large
and active membership can accom-
plish great good for our own people
and for the country at larpn

At this meet ing Dr.-- A. W. Manguin
gave us a very interesting 'sketch of
John 'Dunn and Bcnj. Booth, of Salis
bury, two Revolutionary .characters
who wero then thought to have been
Tuiii but are now believed to have
been free fro a any trace of disloyalty
to tbo Ami ri an guvetr.nH ut. '

R. S.

-- '1 n;as wTTveeue and his com
paoy fecc itlv I'layed "Julius Oesar'
in ordinary business suits to a highly
delighted audience at Macon, Ga , the
bgH"ge'of the company having faded
to Rn ive. When Gaftsius, clad in the
classical raiment of a ; drummer,
stabbed Ce sar with a butcher-knife-,

borrowed from the JLotel the audi-
ence shouted until tears fell like
rain.

n'hich at e ii rapid process of bon
struttion

The Uariii jnntl UazzIlnE Kldcra 'W ith
lJ4irl.t' Ilfcj (licus.

'iheaiiaj of eminent equestrians
.sith the U4rrott sbow.which exhibits
in Raleigh Saturday, November thl2

'

is rnu3aal' imposing Manager Bar-- j
rett has always had a ien;hant for
equestrianism and this's'eason he has
carried out his pet idea by securing
Use greatesjt number of riders that
ever appeal fd in ono establishment.
Prominent jamonglhe ladyiders is
the dp.shin and bewitching ' Viola
Rivers, an ilmerican production, btwho has dizzied Europe with her"
matchless riling during the past five
3 ears, oofie or the otner eques- -

trinne Btarsiare M'lle Renz, a Gerhian
"nportauonf and the most fearless
somersault jthrower cf her bex; Miss
Pauline Dumcnt, the brilliant and
statuesque ii': equestrinne; Mad-dam- e

Rocllwell, the world-emine-

frx-hors- o ntfeiv and. the Misses Daisv
, .1 11 II' r I t i-- ;msueij, jouie fttOKcs, Josie llicU- -

ardsand bupia Wilson. The list of
male riders acludes James Leontlie
recognized JbhimpJon; Clareuco Rqb-inson,th- e

yratefct livieg hurdlerider;
Mons. Eugene; Jerome, the renown-
ed equestnafc juggler: Bob Whitaker,
the unmatched character and trick
ri(Jer aritl iSossers. George Showers,
buly Davenport, Charley Lawrence

horsemanship have a rich , treat in
store.

-- 4
The Burke, tuti and Bell Coinbluailou'

This novelty company closed a
three nighti engagement in Metro-
politan hall! last night, including a
matinee yesterday evening. The
weather hast been very bad, it has
played to good Loupes and has givefc
as great' satisfaction as any company
that ever appeared here. The mati-
nee was grett--d by the largest au-
dience that fever assembled in this
city iu the afternoon. The company
is heartily aid earnestly commended
to tne publiQ with the assurance that

:ii i l : . - t ,
il win n H i H .till 1 ir frimniaiTicr 'IliPiiZ-Z----

Prisoner did you kill this boy?"
'T did, yourhonor: I cut his throat.
He shot mo Hn the 0ar )vith a rubber
frling, and J "The prisoner is dis-
charged, ana the sheriff will give him
back his knife and tell the janitor to
thaipan it fdr him.' Brooklyn So-:'

j

She "I dpnt seem to care much
about dancirig now-a-da- f s. Of course,
v hen I was !(youngr f He "It is
carcey possible that you can have'

been voungar than you are now T

IVeiiu-- r Wekblatr.

All babies aye diminutive Ciesars, since
they come thy see, they conquer, some-- i

times by their; gentle stillness but oftener
by continued (uproarious crying induced
bv teetmntr. etc. ur,colic, uatuionce,

. . . . .t 1 v. T ' i :

:.:,. i,,orij;a nnu i.k.
out over nroJucinar thfl lpiARt iniurioiiRI o
effect Price 25 cents a bottle

Laxador ha met with wonderful suc-
cess. Tho peopje say,that

.
it is the best liver

1A. it L 1 .1 j t.

wnder at it Either.
. ' .

Guanp Orksisa at Bbewsteb'- &-

All Fair We4k J. a Brewster will
open the largest and best selected
ttock of Hardware, Stoves, Tinware
and Ho'jso ; furnishing goods ever
displayed in Raleigh and cheaper
than ever. pall and see them

Wall PAriR After all is the best,
most attractrie, "taiost economical, and
will outwear any other-wal- l decoration;
properly applied will, with ordinary care,
wear far 25 yeirs. Call at Watson's Pic-
ture and Art fcUre and Bee a good selec-
tion. Ail wojrk in this line promptly
executed. Bicture i frames, window
shades, winddw cornices and cornice
poles made to t order and to fit any win-
dow. Mosquito canopies, all sizes in
etock and mile to order. Write for
prices. All orders have prompt atten-Mo- n.

Feed. A. Watson, ,
j 112 Fay ettsvillo Street. ;

Laoer Blh Budweiser, Schliti,
and Ehret's Export for sale at close
prices; not to) be drank on the premi
ses. L. J. Hardin

Tot WeekiIv News and ObservuI is
an eight page paper, full Of good
tmnas and Soils for if 1.25 a year. It
is the best aad cheapest weekly paper
ju the State.

The WeekLv Njcws and Obsebvib is

Wpol Flannel lue, cululIitllp iJttrtJ ougm, to re-fif- th

professorship in the Seminary. 'lt'-o-
r Hre&i7 nioufy it, at least

Miiuulnlt tllr lliood.
ll'audreth's Pills are tlie grc'jt blood'

purser. They are a pargative and blood
to lie; they act equally on theboWel9, the
kiilneyg auil the skin, thus cleanmnK the

uiate the blood so as to enable nature to
throw off all morbid humors, and cure
disease no matter by w hat mime it may
becalled. One or two ot them taken
every night will prova an infallible rem-
edy.

Ghew' "OLD RIP TOCACCO." It
sooths all sorrow and gladdens every
heart. . i

Mr. A- - F. Ravenel ia expected at
Wadesbpro at an early day to arrange
for 'the extension of the Che-ra- V

railroad, of which he is president,
from Wadosboro to Salisbury.

;

' :

r?U.V. WEIGHS

Its fuperior excellence proven in mil
lions of homes for more than a quarter ;

of a century. It is used by the United
States Government. Endorsed by tha ;

heads of the Great Universities & .the ;

the Strongest, Purest and most Health- -
ful. Dr. Price's the only Baking Powder ;

that does not contain Ammonia, Lime or
Alum. Sold only in Cans. !

PRICE BAKING POWDER C0.
KKW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUSi

JUST RECEIVED I

Another lot of woven-wir- e Mattrees
Spring Slat Beds.

Mattress Departweirt.

In our mattress dcpartm?nt we are pre
pared to raake mattresses to order.

Old mattresses renovated and
made good as new. All - or-

ders entrusted to us will
. receive prompt

attention.

J. C. Hutson & Co.,
No. 12? South Wilmington St., .next. door tyW

H. & R. 8. Tucker & O.

MEDICINES.

Specialties of the Season

A-T-

LEE," JOHNSON &' GO'S

Opposite Postoffice '

LEE. JOHNSON & CO'S

CELEBKATED

MILKSHAKES
Limeade and Grape PhoRhatea,

SODA AND SHNEttAL WATERS,

la geater variety than e'sewhero in
lie city.

PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES

Special attention given to prescription
day and night. Patent medicines of all
kinds. Fine selection of fanvy goods
and everything usually kept by large
establishments.

We have the Finest Soda Fountain in'the State.

I. WINETROB
FASHIONABLE

MERCHANT TAILOR,
15 S. Wilmington Street,

Invites friends, customers arid the gen
al busy public to call and examine his

took of gents' dress goods, from which
selections can be made quickly and sat-
isfactorily. Something to suit every-
body's tate and purse.

First-cla- goods ! First-cla- work,
lowest prices ( I v .

I. Winetrob.

The subscription amounted to $1,-- ! ?V Iar a,W U,T0 lower in thG
gQ0. iioueo, ci Representatives to do so.

Thursday the Synod met according J
a ?'.eS"d 1to'he resolution adopt-toladjournme- t,

Mr. John Mcinuric, V16 blate Democratic Executive
editor of tbe Jf. C. J'recbuteriaii, was nutl"'. we do not deem it im-her- d

in the interests ef that paper. rpPer or egotistical i say that the
He was followed by several minis --

urst ' ths solution about In-

ters, who commended the paper most J?" wntteu by the
heirtily "tor of tho Charlotte Democrat,

Rev. W. E. Mcllwaine, by previous fnd hf Pf (!bout h T,ariff)
aiYhointmerit. reached n.n plr,nAnt hJ MaJ- - JoLq Hughes of Newborn.

party, order, fraternity, association or,
organization of any kind, that has a
tendency to weaken the democratic

lw 'pany uy me loss oi a single vote, is
permitted to live in North Carolina.
There arc but t'.vo national parties,
and every citizen must stand under
the victorious democratic flag the
glorious eoibdom of national propi

and personal rights, or bo wrap-
ped in the folds of that dark banner
whose shadow bligtts. desolates and
destroys. ll

In tho counties west of Greensboro
to the Georgia State line, amomj all
chutes the Internal Revenue tax is
wiiuuo uu .up iicssivu auu verv ,

uu- - :i
Popular,.. and the people believe that;
i T-- i i..

The resolution in that shade met the
iinous approbation cf the vry

intelligent gentlemen present.
It is best to talk plain about this

matter, and we intend to do ko. We
regret to , see .that some of our
highly esteemed and respected Dem- -

ocratic cotcmporarios in the ,

part of the State oppose abolishing I

the Internal Revenue tax on whiskey,
brandy and tobacco. We presume
they do not know what a cause of
devilment and oppression that tax is j

on the people, generally, of the wes'--

tern counties: and we "presume thev !'

do not understand how the success
of the Democratic party in the State
is jeopardized unles the law is re- - f

peuleiL-o- r modified by repealing the
tax on fruit and brandy aiid tobacco,
It makes no difference to us if the
people of other States are opposed
to repeal it is important to us all
that North Carolina have a Democrat- -

ic Government, whether we have a
Democratic President or not. It is
of much more importance to us that j

we adopt measures to save our own
State from Radical Republican rule
than it is to re-ele- Mr. Cleveland,
And we say plainly that unless Dem-
ocrats secure some modification or a
repeal of the Internal Revenue laws.
wa will be defeated in tho next State
elections.

All the western men.bar- - present ,

with the cionmutteo were emphatic
in their declarations that something
mu-it.b- done with the Internal Rev-
enue Laws to secure the success of
the Democratic party i tho election
cf State otliceres and the members of
Cucgr jss next year.

"We respectfully submit tho matter
S.'.'i tlio Ke.'ious consideration of our
respected Eastern contemporaries
who seem to oppose or make. light of
tbo demand for the repeal of an odi-!o-

oppressive ami offensive law;
and we now tell them that unles some

j reiiei is fliYorded agaiLat the odious
law on pnrjy's success in the next

) election in this State is greatly en-- !

ilanpered. We know what we say.
! L"tarht(e Home Democrat.

Thb heaiing of the motion of the
anarchists was ended Friday, and the
decision of the court is now awaited

from 15 cU per yar

)
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m & Complete Line of

i $

Millinery Goods.
.
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WOOLLCGTT SON

?14 East Martin St.. eyjh, N. a
f.I)WARI) FASSACH,

' '

i

JIWELER N
A

D mm
CAIiEIGH, N. C

.1
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'4 "
Keeping pace wiili the growth and pros

pr!ty of the city of Raleigh,our Stook
pi Watches. Jewelry, Optical j

f Goods, etc . etc. v is probably '
now the largest in tho :

- j . . State. I

riv ADDITION
i :. i

O 6ur uual lino of goods, we will have
crj exhibition at our Store, commenc-- '

? ing Wednesday, the 19th, ,

(Oft Solid (Ml llaidiis,

J, jimiond RinKS from 10 to lbkarai,
all genis of great beauty. y

atst styles and designs of Holid Qolp
Bracelets.

and most practical sermon on the
duty of the church in raising up more
m&iist.r to ,Anfr nwm ba moT,
fields now white to the harvest.

Rev. J. M. Wharey, agent of Sus-tektatio- n,
:

submitted ar, elaborate re-
port.

j

Ho directed the attention of
the Synod to the fact that the min-
istry

'

is better: paid than any other
profession. ;

IRev. Dr. J. H. Smith submitted the
rogort of the directors of Union

the administration of
its, affairs, its appointments for work,
anf its course of instruction.

The SynOd reconvened at 8 o'clock,
when Rev. Jas; X. Fair, of the Second
church, Charlotte, preached a most
eloquent sermon from John, 3:2. The
sermon was really a masterpiece of
logic and persuasion, establishing the
divinity of Christ from - His influence
on'the world of morals, of pesthoties,
of ji philosophy of amotion. After
this sermon the Lord's Supper was
administered to a large congrega-
tion. The music was had by a
choir of gentlemen, led by Mr. H.
R.iiNowitzkv, of Fayetteville. It has
"rply been our privilege to hear such j

church music, grand and solemn and
elevating. ; The . whole servico was
rnGpt edifying. Appropriate papers
in memory of ministers deceased Bince
hvej; meeting of the Synod, wc-i-s read
byj different ministers a beautiful
cutora this, to stop in the midst of
business and record the services of
men who have spent their lives iu
Christ's work. The complaint against
Wmincton Presbytery was taken up.
pending the diacussion of which the
Synod adjourned.

ridfty, after the opening exercises
vajsious reports were read, when the
unfinished business was taken up.

Rev. J. W. Primrose ably repre-
sented thw complainants, and Revs.
P.; II. Hoge and B. F. Marable, D. D.,
forcibly , represented the Presbytery.
Speeches were made by Capt. E. R.
Stamps and Judge Avery against the
complaint.

i Nature usually makes a gallant
fight against disease, and when help-- i
ed by Dr, J. H. McLean's Strength-
ening Cordial and Blood Purifier will

I eradicate it from the system.

can eight-pag- b paper,- - full of goodj
things and sells for $ io a yean It
is tho best anil cheapest weekly paper
in the State, j i . .

Tuj WrEEKii Nws and Observeb is
an eight-pag- e paper, full of good
things and felld for $1.25 a yearlt
is the best anjd cheapest weekly paper
in the State, j i

Large men emile with satisfaction
hey they try their pants made by

A. Belimeyet, 121 Fayetteville itrtet

-- T , t All realizes viai, uo-ca- u oniy anoraio
miiu, rfll'Ptf I ' start with the best. He has boughtuin.bt, bcBt .antl mBUCCe88 i8 CCTt&i

f NbUTH CAROLINA !..:.: ? . i -
hiitwn mil,- - m.rt'a of UalHgh. Ftfty-tblr- d aii 3 A Strike OiT. i.;

sessiou SfiitemU-- r 1. Teu dlslinet 1j irivilitols. Nie .'inti ucuws. ,(w0 volumes In U-- NkW lORK, Oct. 29. The book and
arajy.. Weil enuiiii-e- LboraU)rie, tfendiug printera' Btrike has been declared
luutta Mid GymnaHl nn : extoustve Krounda. Fur J " . . . .. .. . . .

tioKUt, atcj, wiiiieil,

- ' ." I
'
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